Introduction
Recruitment of academic staff and promotion are among the key instruments by which academic leaders in universities, such as rectors, deans and department heads, can affect the future direction of research and teaching in academic units: recruiting and promoting staff with certain competencies directs the scope of potential research and teaching themes. While academic leaders' options for affecting the selection and promotion of academic staff are limited due to the organisational specificities of universities (Musselin 2007, 69-74) and the reliance on peer review in the evaluation of academic performance (Whitley 2008) , leaders possess significant influence in determining the areas for which staff are recruited and choosing the criteria against which their performance is assessed.
Earlier research on academic careers indicates that in many countries, temporary and part-time contracts have partly replaced permanent full-time positions (e.g., Enders and de Weert 2004; Kimber 2003; Snyder and Dillow 2013, 309) . Two groups of academic staff with differing working conditions can be recognised: 'the tenured core' and 'the tenuous periphery' (Kimber 2003; Enders and de Weert 2004; Nikunen 2012; Herbert and Tienari 2013) .
Another stream of literature has reported on the expectations and career prospects of early career academics (e.g., Hakala 2009 ) and contract researchers (Hey 2001) . According to Farnham (2009) and Huisman, de Weert, and Bartelse (2002) academic work has become less attractive in many European countries. Yet another group of studies has focused on the gender inequalities in academic employment (e.g., Probert 2005; Nikunen 2012 ).
Academic careers, as seen from the perspective of leaders, have so far been largely neglected in higher education studies. To address the gap, this study examines the purposes of a specific, new career system -tenure track, and how academic leaders in Finland use it. In addition to the attempts at the European Union level to make research career structures comparable and to improve the predictability of career in research in Europe (e.g., ESF 2009; Hynes et al. 2012) , the Finnish career reforms are a result of some country-and university-specific needs.
By encouraging certain kinds of behaviour with appraisal and rewards, career systems may be used to serve organisation-and field-specific needs. Tenure tracks in Finland offer an interesting object of study, because the organisational autonomy of universities was increased from 2010. Within some constraints, universities can design their own career systems, reflecting a range of goals and applications in different academic units.
This study explores four themes: (1) the goals academic leaders perceive in the new career system, and (2) the administrative procedures by which these goals are pursued. When intended goals are pursued and translated into action, recipient interpretations of top-down initiatives affect the outcomes of change processes (Balogun and Johnson 2005) . The instructions and procedures always provide leeway for active agents. Thus, the study also investigates (3) how deans and department heads make sense of ambiguous situations for which no clear procedures or instructions exist. As career systems are designed to work in unitary ways in heterogeneous university organisations, tensions between the needs of the 'complete' university organisation and individual academic units may arise. The analysis will focus on (4) possible tensions between the hierarchical levels in relation to the distribution of authority in selecting the positions and individuals for tenure track.
Theoretically the study builds on the literature that approaches universities as organisations. It examines the extent to which internal career paths contribute to making Finnish universities 'organisational actors' (e.g., Meier and Schimank 2010) . Empirically the study draws on two Finnish case universities that launched tenure track systems in 2010. These universities have been the most active recruiters of staff into tenure track positions in Finland. Data for the study were drawn from interviews with academic and administrative leaders at several hierarchical levels, and from national and university documents.
The university as an organisation and implications on career systems
In the study, two analytical perspectives have been used as heuristics for understanding the interrelated patterns between governance structures and career systems in universities. These two perspectives can be contrasted in terms of centralisation / decentralisation of managerial selfgovernance, which refers to the internal hierarchies of university organisations (de Boer, Enders, and Schimank 2007, 139) . The perspectives complement each other in studies of universities as employer organisations.
The first perspective portrays universities as inherently loosely coupled, decentralised organisations (Weick 1976 ; cf. Cohen, March and Olsen's notion of universities as organised anarchies 1972).
Different disciplinary fields have divergent reward systems and labour market mechanisms with implications for academic careers and employment (Musselin 2010; Becher and Trowler 2001) . In some national systems, actors other than the university as a collective organisation, such as individual professors, have traditionally had considerable influence on the career paths of academic staff (cf. Hüther and Krücken 2013, 5-7) . Due to their internal heterogeneity, universities could be described as organisations with multiple strategic actors and with various operational environments.
It is likely that department heads, for example, have partly conflicting expectations for a new career system.
The second perspective, challenging the traditional one, depicts universities turning into new organisational forms: universities are becoming more goal-oriented, accountable organisational actors, characterised by a unified strategy, central coordination and control, and a shared (constructed) identity (Brunsson and Sahlin-Andersson 2000; Meier and Schimank 2010; Krücken and Meier 2006; Musselin 2007; de Boer, Enders, and Leisyte 2007; Whitley 2008 ).
University leadership may have different incentives to centralise decision-making. From a logical point of view, Padgett (1980) recommends that in organised anarchies (such as universities) the president should rely on centralised decision-making by attending to personnel selection and structural design. According to Brunsson and Sahlin-Andersson's interpretative analysis (2000) , recent public sector reforms have promoted a need to transform traditional entities, such as universities, into more 'complete organisations' (see also de Boer, Enders, and Leisyte 2007) . From an institutional point of view, universities may be tempted to imitate the organisational forms of successful universities with centralised decision-making procedures (cf. DiMaggio and Powell
1983).
Brunsson and Sahlin-Andersson (2000) state that whereas public sector entities have typically lacked features of 'real' organisations, many of them are now trying to build an identity, characterised by autonomy, collective resources and clear boundaries between the organisation and its environment. Hierarchy is built with co-ordination and control, and rationality is constructed by setting objectives the fulfilment of which is measured. (Brunsson and Sahlin-Andersson 2000, 723-729.) In 'a soft bureaucracy' (Courpasson 2000) , the power of certain groups, such as professional elites, may be reduced by hierarchical order and control (see also Kärreman and Alvesson 2004) . Modern bureaucratic methods and structures include not only standardised organisational procedures and processes (cf. Mintzberg 1983) , but also the use of new types of managerial indicators. Examples of this soft coercion (Courpasson 2000) in include performance evaluations, which aim to 'objectivate' the expected activities of academics.
The notion of portraying universities as organisational actors is reflected in the developments in the Finnish higher education sector. The Universities Act, which came into force from 2010, granted more financial power and autonomy to universities, 'in order to give the universities a stronger financial and administrative status […] ' (MEC 2009, 1) . The reform encouraged universities to differentiate and to specify how they are special, making the reform an example of an external push towards identity-building (Brunsson and Sahlin-Andersson 2000, 726) .
One of the aims of the reform was to allow universities 'to pursue their own human resources policies, geared to their specific features' (MEC 2009, 1) . The reform made universities independent legal entities with employer status, stressing their autonomy as organisations (cf. Brunsson and Sahlin-Andersson 2000, 723-724) . Prior to 2010, the ministry responsible for universities possessed significant authority in employment issues. Compared to centralised national systems (see Farnham 2009; Whitley 2008) , Finnish universities are today comparatively autonomous. Autonomy entails each organisation having the option to decide on its career systems.
In the negotiations between the university employers and trade unions concerning the conditions of work, the university employers are represented by a single collective association which has been bestowed with the bargaining rights for all Finnish universities.
However, there are constraints, which severely limit the universities' capacity to act as autonomous employers (Whitley 2008; Hüther and Krücken 2013) . First, the 14 universities share one collective agreement.
Second, external research funding, which is not distributed by the state in the universities' block grants, is a major part of universities ' R&D funding (56.4% in 2012; Statistics Finland 2012) .
Academics usually apply for external funds independently and with little reference to university strategy. The high proportion of project-based funding diminishes the autonomy of universities as organisations (Whitley 2008, 34-35) .
Third, despite the high proportion of external funds, universities are still dependent on the state as their main provider of funds. The universities set annual targets in the performance negotiations with the responsible ministry. A ministerial decree also determines the educational responsibilities of universities, limiting the range of programmes a university can offer. As a result of these dependencies, Finnish universities as organisations are not completely free to make their own decisions (cf. Brunsson and Sahlin-Andersson 2000) .
The fourth limitation for the exercise of leadership in universities is scholarly communities' primary role in governing the intellectual processes (Whitley 2008) . Leaders' efforts to control academic careers are further constrained by the organisational specificities of universities, such as the low level of cooperation and coordination in teaching and research activities (Musselin 2007, 69-74) .
Academic career systems in Finland
As academic career trajectories and recruitment differ in different national systems (see Musselin 2010), this section briefly describes typical traits of academic recruitment and career phases in Finnish universities. It should be noted that the majority of academic recruitment and promotions in Finland are not related to tenure track.
Prior to the university reform, professors, lecturers, university teachers and assistants in Finnish universities had the status as the state's civil servants. Their nomination was regulated by legislation on nomination to the civil service. However, project researchers had the status of employees. In Finland, different legislation is applied to civil servants and employees. Professorial appointments were further regulated by their own specific law and a statute, which made career progress a regulated area at the national level.
Due to the Universities Act, the status of university personnel changed from being civil servants to being direct university employees. The Act identifies only one group of academic staff -professors, and continues to regulate their tasks and selection procedures to some extent. The internal regulations of each university may specify the selection procedures and qualification requirements. Because a large proportion of academic employment in Finland is fixed-term and promotions are usually based on vacancies, for an individual academic, career continuity has been occasional and unexpected. Junior researchers have found investing in an academic career to be risky (Hakala 2009 ), a problem also identified in other European countries. Tenure track, on the other hand, is based on explicit 'career steps', progressing from fixed-term appointments and the related qualification process to a tenured full professorship. The main difference between the tenure track and the traditional Finnish career system is the transparent opportunity to promote academics and to grant them tenure supported by administrative processes.
Data and method
Data collection began with pre-interviews in 2013 to provide background information on the topic and for the selection of cases. The interviewees represented national stakeholders in public administration, trade unions, and an employers' association. The representatives of public administration and the employers' association emphasised the universities' right to establish their own career systems, reflecting their role as stronger organisational actors. Interviewees also referred to increasing divides in universities' personnel policies.
Two universities were selected as study cases. These universities have made most tenure track recruitments in Finland. They launched the career system in 2010. University A was established in 2010, via the merger between three antecedent universities. It has about 4,700 staff and 20,000 students. This university consists of units spanning fields from science and technology to engineering, business, art and design. In the university's strategy document, establishment of the university is described as providing conditions for 'radical renewal and autonomous strategic investments'. The tenure track system is described as 'perhaps the most notable single reform implemented' in the university and an essential enabler in reaching strategic goals. As at March 2014, 135 people had been recruited either to tenure track positions or to tenured academic professorships. Of all professorial recruitment (including the previous 135 people and 21 practicebased fixed-term professors), some 68% were Finns and 76% men.
University B is an established, comprehensive university with units ranging from humanities and social sciences to natural sciences and medicine. University B has a staff of 8,400 people and 36,000 students. In December 2013, 35 staff had been recruited to tenure track positions. Of these, 66% were Finns and 68% men. At University A tenure track is the predominant recruitment channel for professors, whereas at University B it is a minor, parallel channel: most academic recruitment falls outside the tenure track. In the coming years, the aim is to expand its use.
Nineteen academic leaders (vice-rectors in charge of personnel policies, deans and department heads) and senior administrative leaders were interviewed. Department heads in particular were the target group since they are in an important position in advancing top-down changes in universities, enacting policies through active agency (cf. Balogun and Johnson 2005) . To ensure at least partial coverage of the variety attached to academic careers in different fields, department heads from eight units in empirical and theoretical natural sciences and behavioural sciences/business were interviewed. To be able to distinguish the university-specific and field-specific factors, somewhat similar units in the two universities were selected.
Semi-structured interviews were conducted in 2014. They covered themes such as the broader context and the goals of the career system, organisational processes and guidelines, how the career system is put into practice, perceived problems, and areas to be developed. Because a tenure track had been in operation for only a short period, the interviews focused more on recruitment than promotions or tenure decisions. The duration of interviews ranged from 45 minutes to 2 hours. All interviews were taped and transcribed. The added quotes have been translated from Finnish to English. Additionally, documents on national objectives about academic careers, university strategies and process guidelines were collected and analysed.
Content analysis, which enables data to be reduced and summarised (Krippendorf 2004) , was used to identify goals attached to the career system from the interview transcripts. Analysis on the responsibilities of the actors involved in the tenure track decisions is based mainly on university documents. The tensions in internal governance appeared as a repeated theme in the interviews.
Thus, the findings about the tensions are presented separately.
Whereas explicit goals and the formal procedures are typically consciously chosen, people usually make sense of novel situations unconsciously, in an automatic mode (Gioia 1986 ). All interviewees had worked in academia before the launching of a tenure track. This enabled them to make sense of the new system by ascribing meaning to it through social interaction and reflection with past experiences in ambiguous situations for which no clear instructions existed or which left room for multiple interpretations (cf . Weick 1995; Rouleau and Balogun 2011) . Section 5.3 focuses on the occasions that particularly call for sensemaking. However, it should be noted that all interviewees' interpretations of the goals and procedures involve sensemaking.
Findings

Tenure track procedures
According to the interviewees, tenure track systems in the case universities had been modelled according to foreign universities and modified to suit the context of a small country, the distinct national culture, and the specific needs of the universities. Tenure track as a long-term organisational commitment to individual academics was seen as a countermeasure to the short-sighted, project-based approach to recruitment: tenure track provided a more predictable career path for academics. Because of its nature as universities' internal career path, tenure track may result in a tighter social linkage between the employer and the employee (cf. Hüther and Krücken 2013 ).
In the case universities, tenure track decisions involve new actors when compared with traditional recruitment processes. The procedures in the key decisions are presented in Table 1 . University A has also strengthened its human resource (HR) management function. HR professionals work in close collaboration with academic leaders and disseminate their experiences of the processes.
--Insert table 1 here--At University A, tenure track recruitment calls may be targeted at assistant, associate, or full professor level, or at all levels in the same call. The academic positions are supplemented by practice-based professor nominations. The first contract as assistant professor is made for three to five years, followed by a second term as assistant professor for four years. The second step as associate professor is in most cases a permanent position, followed by permanent full professorship.
Common guidelines are applied in the recruitment and promotion processes. In decisions that determine the field of the positions and decisions that give tenure, decision-making is centralised to the rector. Deans are responsible for fixed-term recruitment.
New types of bodies -faculty-and university-level tenure track committees -control the recruitment, which with the strengthened centralised leadership will contribute to transforming University A into a comparatively strong organisational actor. The committees control the fairness and transparency of the selection and evaluation processes, but they have also intervened in cases where the proposed candidate has not fulfilled the university's recruitment criteria.
In a way tenure decisions are community decisions. We have to have a common idea about what [University A's] tenured professors should be like, even though there are field-specific characteristics.
At University B, tenure track begins with a contract for three to five years as assistant professor. This is followed by a second contract as associate professor for three to five years. Recruitment directly to the second stage is possible, but is used only in exceptions. The third stage is tenured professorship. Only people who have completed a doctoral degree in the past ten years are eligible to enter the track. Some tenure track procedures are centralised at University B, but with limited effects because of the lower amount of recruitment based on the tenure track path. The decision-making power in opening new positions has been centralised to the rector and the university-level tenure track committee. The committee has intervened in the proposals of the faculties when the field has been 'too narrowly defined' or if the grounds for the field have not been adequate in explaining 'how exactly they will further our strategic goals'. The committee also monitors the suitability of the proposed individual.
These centralised procedures differ from other academic recruitment.
[…] it is the only [HR] system, where central administration is in dialogue with faculties.
[…] the group [tenure track committee] here checks where they [the positions] will be opened. It has a kind of strategic importance that means we look at the allocation.
As a result of the centralised decision-making (Padgett 1980 ) and formal standardised HR procedures (Kärreman and Alvesson 2004) , both the individual academics and also the decisionmakers in departments are dependent on the decisions of the rector and the tenure track committees.
Goals of the tenure track system
Reflecting perhaps the shared environment characterised by evaluations, rankings, and funding schemes, the rationales for adopting a new type of career system were similar at both case universities. The most significant goal was to aspire 'research and teaching excellence' by committing high-performing junior academics to the university and to an academic career. An internationally known career system was seen as serving this goal.
At University A, the changes in the career systems were tightly coupled with the merger process, whereas interviewees at University B emphasised the slow pace of changes in a university with a long history. The second, significant goal related to identity-building was to use the career system to allocate resources.
Instrument for attracting juniors in a global academic labour market
A central goal shared by leaders at all hierarchical levels was to use the tenure track to attract and commit junior-level academics to the university and to an academic career. The context of the career system was structured in an environment in which universities and individual units engage in global research competition. Academic staff and professors in particular were seen as key people in improving the quality of research and teaching, justifying emphasis on high-quality recruitments.
Global competition was also seen as causing a need to attract more foreign candidates. Although the deans and department heads especially in 'hard sciences' described their fields as inherently international, global competition for the best individuals was portrayed as something new.
International recruitment was compared to traditional Finnish academic recruitment, described as 'inbred' and 'old-world'.
In the interviews, the leaders considered the kinds of recruitment strategies they could employ in practice. Tenure track was presented as a new way to offer high-performing junior academics the possibility of entering an internationally attractive career path. Tenure track was also seen as improving junior academics' career prospects. The rationale for attracting juniors was not only the larger 'talent pool' of junior candidates, but also the practical difficulties to entice foreign, established academics to Finland, situated 'on the edge of Europe'.
We get more foreign applicants and such, when we get [to recruit] more junior people. The problem is that if we want to get top researchers here, at the time they have their own research groups, family and so on, it is very difficult to recruit them to Finland any more.
The global academic labour market presented as the broader context of the career system and juniors as the target implied new requirements for the universities as employers. These included the need for international marketing, globally competitive salaries, and a range of services to be provided to academics, such as start-up funding and mentoring.
Instrument for resource allocation
At University A, each time a tenured professor retires, the rector reconsiders the field. At University B, the discretion for this is held by department heads in negotiation with the dean. At both universities, however, the rector and tenure track committees control the fields of new tenure track positions. The opportunities for reallocation make the career system a considerable control mechanism for the universities' leadership. Deans and department heads especially at University A saw the tenure track positions as the rector's tool for guiding the direction of research and teaching, because the positions are connected to the financial resources of faculties and departments.
According to some department heads, this may promote strategies of 'safe choices' and impede interdisciplinary initiatives that cross unit boundaries.
At both universities, departments suggest fields for new positions. The proposals had reflected the needs of the departments, arguments ranging from forthcoming retirements to ideas on new scholarly areas and interdisciplinary initiatives. Many of the specific areas of the positions were based on the departments' current research areas, educational needs, or areas that needed to be developed because of their societal importance or potential in academic terms.
The department heads and deans emphasised the departments as organisational units and the candidates as part of the work community. The official recruitment criteria for the tenure track emphasised traditional notions of individual performance and merit, such as publications and experience in teaching. In the interviews, recruitment was presented as being a highly complex process involving multiple actors and in effect requiring higher-than-usual notions of individual performance and merit (cf. Brink and Benschop 2011). The applied criteria included notions about the national need for certain research and teaching themes, the current composition of staff, and strategic visions of departments. This emphasises tenure track recruitment as a set of strategic decisions on resource allocation for departments. Several deans and department heads stated that the relative significance of external reviews in recruitment had decreased, whereas more weight was now given either to situation-and individualspecific discretion or to detailed recruitment criteria set at the faculty level. This possibility was connected to the universities' new employer status.
The way I have perceived these tenure track recruitment instances is that they are no longer appointments to public office. They are recruitment situations in which the one who does the recruiting has the freedom to act accordingly to his/her own view.
Findings about sensemaking
For deans and department heads, tenure track was something new that required them to make sense of it, entailing questions about how it differed from traditional career paths. Analysing the sensemaking processes of deans and department heads as active agents and shapers of top-down change initiatives is important, because their interpretations may influence the career system's outcomes (cf. Rouleau and Balogun 2011; Floyd and Wooldridge 2000) .
In the interviews, the department heads deliberated about the processes and incidents for which no clear instructions had been created. One characteristic of the career system which aroused contradictory responses was the expected organisational commitment to the tenure track academic on the one hand, and concern for 'tying the hands of the department too early', on the other.
Referring to past experiences, some department heads remarked upon the Finnish tradition of having a large number of fixed-term contracts and the considerable leeway this provided for departments. Some leaders, such as the dean quoted below, adopted a long-term investment approach:
[…] I have a strong idea that I want to support and help the person so that (s)he can blossom and achieve something for our common good. And that (s)he will have energy to work the rest of his/her life in the university.
In contrast, some department heads and deans especially those in the hard sciences voiced a need not only for promoting internal careers, but also to recruit more staff at assistant professor level and to be able to discontinue some of the contracts. By referring to the practices in the US, focus on assistant professors and discontinuations was seen as an essential part of 'genuine' tenure tracks.
However, in practice good availability of more senior academics had in many cases led to recruiting associate professors. Also, discontinuation was seen as difficult to put into practice in the Finnish context with a low number of equivalent workplaces, low mobility, and high employment protection.
[…] we have quite a powerful, strong culture concerning what a permanent contract is. It's a good question whether we even really have a chance not to grant tenure. I think the system should be developed so that we could take risks especially at the assistant phase. Provided that we'd have a chance not to grant tenure without it being a catastrophe for any party.
According to logic of appropriateness (March and Olsen 1989) , acting against internalised, tacitly understood rules may be deemed illegitimate by the actors in the field. Thus, discontinuing contracts may be both risky and an unattractive alternative for the university as employer.
Tensions in centralised procedures
The department heads and deans described some of the tensions that the new hierarchical procedures had created within the university. These tensions were voiced especially by department heads, whereas deans generally expressed more approval of hierarchical governance. The contradictions identified are related to the collision between simultaneous quests for the centralisation and decentralisation of self-governance in universities (de Boer, Enders, and
Schimank 2007).
In universities, departments or equivalent units represent academic fields. Differing labour market mechanisms characterise the fields, and each department has particular research and teaching orientations. The hierarchical procedures related to the career system invoked reactions about unit autonomy (e.g., where the relevant expertise for recruitment lies), practical problems caused by bureaucratic processes, experiences of alienation and distrust due to loss of decision-making power, and questions whether the research-oriented career path suffice for all fields.
First, resistance to centralised procedures was manifested most strongly in questions about the function of the tenure track committees, described as 'guillotine committees'. While some deans and department heads also appreciated their role in guaranteeing the uniformity and parity of recruitment and promotions within the university, external interference in the definition of research positions and recruitment decisions was generally disapproved. Interference was resisted by principled arguments emphasising the autonomy and expertise of the units in selecting sub-fields and applying field-specific recruitment criteria.
Second, centralised procedures caused slowness and stiffness in the processes. At University B where there are alternatives for how professors can be recruited, department heads felt it might even be 'simpler' to recruit a professor than an assistant professor. The bureaucratic modes of organising, such as allocating tenure track positions only at certain times of the year at University A, were questioned in an academic environment 'where big things emerge spontaneously', as a department head stated.
Leaders in the hard sciences, in particular, felt that the involvement of multiple actors in tenure track decisions put them in a disadvantaged position, because the potential recruits sought jobs from many organisations.
For example now we have a process where it seems that there's a short list of six people and half of them, the foreign applicants, have received offers from elsewhere during the process.
Third, some department heads interpreted the hierarchical governance structures as indications of distrust and control. The committees were seen as depriving decision-making power from departments and faculties, who nevertheless remain accountable for the units' performance. Due to the centralised governance, one department head felt he hardly had any influence on the content of tenure track positions, causing experiences of alienation.
I find somehow that it's a thing which is out of our or out of my reach, a thing which I have no influence on, so it's not worth spending a lot of time on it. And because the decision-makers have very clear opinions, some of which I disagree -and because I know these opinions -I try to focus on other things. Fourth, the centrally defined research-oriented career steps were seen as inadequate for faculties with a large number of teaching-oriented staff and for practically oriented academic fields which have primarily national value. Some deans and department heads found it somewhat difficult to adjust different fields into the structures of the tenure track.
Tenure track represents an internal career path which attaches academics closer to their employing organisation (cf. Hüther and Krücken 2013) . However, the creation of separate classes of staff with differing indicators for recognition and prerequisites for career progression may generate a gap between research-and teaching-intensive positions and between tenure track staff and contract researchers (cf. Kimber 2003; Nikunen 2012; Herbert and Tienari 2013) . These gaps are increased when universities invest in tenure track academics as the university's core group with individualised remuneration and targeted events.
Discussion and conclusions
This study examined the interrelated patterns of governance structures and career systems in a university context by analysing the goals attached to new tenure track systems, the related decisionmaking procedures and the tensions these procedures create in organisations with multiple semiautonomous units and fields with different career patterns and reward systems. In addition, attention was given to the sensemaking processes of department heads and deans who are shapers of topdown change initiatives (Rouleau and Balogun 2011; Floyd and Wooldridge 2000; Balogun and Johnson 2005) . Department heads and deans act as mediators between the top leadership and the work community.
In the case universities, tenure track systems have two common goals. The second mutual goal, using tenure track positions to allocate resources, is related to attempts to build distinct profiles with 'special competence' (Brunsson and Sahlin-Andersson 2000, 726; Meier and Schimank 2010) . This is supported by recruitment criteria that exceed traditional notions of individual 'excellence', and include assessments about the strategic visions of departments (cf.
Brink and Benschop 2011).
Research inspired by Weick's (1995) The organisational autonomy of Finnish universities increased from 2010. Indeed, the leaders were conscious of the employer status. The constructed implications of this status and autonomy, however, also differed between the actors at the different hierarchical levels. Vice-rectors and senior administrative leaders interpreted the new employer status as a chance to adopt a more uniform recruitment policy within the university. For department heads, autonomy and being a formal employer meant an opportunity to strengthen the department's perspective in recruitment.
The above-described tensions arise when both the university as a collective entity and the individual departments aim to construct an identity endowed with autonomy and special ways of working (cf. Brunsson and Sahlin-Andersson 2000, 723-726) . As senior leaders attempt to advance policies that handle the university as a complete entity, they may at the same time narrow down the freedom of action necessary to advance department-specific personnel and academic goals.
This study contributes to research on university governance and to research on the tensions in hierarchical governance structures when changes are translated into action (cf. Balogun and Johnson 2005) . The study analysed empirical cases from a small national system, which has recently undergone changes in the authority relations between universities and the state, and within universities. As a result of these changes, Finnish universities have new opportunities to adopt different kinds of governance structures.
The findings indicate notable differences between the case universities in the initiation of tenure track procedures. Universities, in which the senior leadership has been granted significant power to influence the allocation of resources, may well be developing into more 'complete organisations'. This may be backed up with top-down selection of deans and department heads. On the other hand, universities with more decentralised, collegially oriented governance structures, remain largely 'loosely coupled'. However, these implications are not black and white. Despite the line organisation structure and the ability of senior leaders to affect key personnel selection (cf. Padgett 1980), professorial recruitment cannot be described as a simple top-down structure: multiple actors, including external peer reviewers, are involved in the decisions.
The study also contributes to research on academic careers. When studying academic careers, the leaders' perspective is important, but an insufficient perspective. The special features of academic work and career progression entail other actors being involved in career decisions. In addition to the members of the international scholarly community, who in the Finnish case still significantly influence academic recruitment, the actors include research funders, such as research councils, foundations, and private companies, which follow their own missions. The actors form a complex network with sometimes conflicting preferences. In order to understand the factors that affect academic careers, more research on the complexity of the network of actors is needed.
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